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Next Monthly Assembly Meeting - Thursday September 15, 2022 - 7:00 pm
Illusion Warehouse, 3917 McCart Ave, Fort Worth, Texas
Three blocks north of Seminary Drive/Across from the Public School

THE 2022 TAOM CONVENTION OF WONDER IS A WRAP!
SAM Assembly 138 Alliance of Illusionists had the privilege of hos ng the 2022 Texas Associa on of Magicians
“The Conven on of Wonder” here in Fort Worth Labor Day weekend, September 2-5. It was an extraordinary
weekend-long packed with shows, lectures, dealers, special guests, and other magical ac vi es. TAOM President
Bronson Chadwick (now the immediate TAOM past-president) and his crew did a phenomenal job.
The Thursday September 15 Monthly Assembly Mee ng of the Alliance of Illusionists will feature an overview of
the conven on. It will be an evening where some of our contest winners and other performers will perform, and
immediate Past-TAOM President Bronson Chadwick will speak. Bring your conven on purchases and share your
experiences! All of you who volunteered and par cipated are the heart and soul of the Alliance of Illusionists!

A WORD FROM NOT-THE-PRESIDENT
Like a burning piece of ﬂash paper the conven on was here and now it’s gone!
I’ll keep my follow-up short. The conven on was a success! All of our shows, lectures and other ac vi es went
along well. While there were some hiccups along the way we had an awesome team of helpers from the Alliance
of Illusionists ready to jump in at a moment’s no ce to make the magic happen!
I thoroughly enjoyed the Saturday night show. While you saw Losander vanish his Floa ng Table from the audience’s perspec ve I was on stage in the wings watching closer than
anyone and I saw NOTHING! It was easily the cleanest vanish of a
stage prop that I’ve ever seen in person. I also enjoyed all the other
acts on that show from behind the scenes.
I also greatly enjoyed what I was able to see of the close-up shows.
Jeane e’s presenta on was eerie and unnerving and I loved every
second of it!
The dealer’s room was packed and there were very few “down”
moments. There always seemed to be a constant stream of guests
going in and out of that room and the dealers there told me that
they all did quite well in sales.
Apart from my hotel room key cards which I had to have the hotel change out FOUR mes, I enjoyed our venue
as well. We wanted a low-cost, no-fuss magic conven on that was aﬀordable for both hobbyist and professional
magicians and that’s exactly what we did!
Thank you to all of our amazing volunteers in our club! Without your support our conven on would not have
looked as amazing as it did. See you at the next club mee ng!
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AUGUST 2022 MONTHLY ASSEMBLY MEETING MINUTES
The Fort Worth SAM Assembly 138 Alliance of Illusionists has the dis nct honor of hos ng the 2022 Texas Associa on of Magicians annual conven on Labor Day Weekend, September 2 through 5. This 77nd annual conclave
has been designated as “The Conven on of Wonder.” For over two years, our Assembly has been busy at work
planning the events, hiring the talent, and scheduling the ac vi es for this dynamic annual gathering. In an cipaon of the conven on, the Thursday August 18 Monthly Assembly Mee ng was designated as a “TAOM Preparaon Night.”
Twenty-two members were in a endance at the Illusion Warehouse magic shop to help pack a large array of ATA
roadshow cases with ligh ng and sound equipment, spotlights, projectors, movie screens, theatrical curtain rigging, and other theatrical paraphernalia in an cipa on of the event. A erward the group enjoyed a solid 45
minutes of magic and lecture by TAOM President Bronson Chadwick and his dear ole dad, Bruce Chadwick. It was
an intense mee ng with a great learning curve for some members who had no experience with what it takes to
mount the theatrical equipment for a touring illusion show! The mee ng was a lot of fun and a lot of vital work
was accomplished in an cipa on of the conven on event.

AUGUST 2022 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
President Cindy Bighorse called to order the Thursday August 18, 2022 Execu ve Commi ee Mee ng of the Alliance of Illusionists at about 6:08 pm on in the Museum Room of the Illusion Warehouse. A quorum was in a endance with President Cindy Bighorse, Vice-President Bernie Trowbridge, Secretary Bruce Chadwick, Treasurer Mark
Bynum, Sergeant at Arms Joe Ro o, and Historian Lonnie Olander. Not in a endance was Member at Large Nikolas Alignay. Also in a endance were members in good standing Charles Montroll and TAOM President Bronson
Chadwick.
The July Execu ve Commi ee minutes as presented in the July 2022 SERVANTE monthly assembly newsle er
were approved as printed. Treasurer Mark Bynum presented a ﬁnancial report. The club had one expense of
$11.73 for MailChimp. The club’s Opera ng Account balance is currently $1644.01, plus the Helmer/Dolenz pillow.
For Old Business, the Thursday August 18 AOI mee ng will be a TAOM conven on work night. For New Business,
Cindy reminded the commi ee about the upcoming the Saginaw Preparedness Fair on September 10 and Lake
Worth Preparedness Fair September 24 from 9:00 am to noon. Cindy Bighorse is looking for volunteer children’s
entertainers. October 15 will be the annual Train and Grain Fes val.
The September mee ng will be a TAOM conven on wrap-up. The October mee ng will be feature “The Guide” as
the special guest lecturer. Cindy Bighorse relayed an oﬀer from Sco Wells to provide a magic lecture by Ed Ellis
for $250 plus lodging on Saturday October 22. A er some discussion, the commi ee declined to pursue the request because of the club already has “the guide” lecturing at its October 19 Monthly Assembly Mee ng.
TAOM President Bronson Chadwick give a quick report about the upcoming September TAOM conven on and
Bernie Trowbridge gave an overview about the name badges that will be printed for the conven on. With no further business, the mee ng concluded in to start the August TAOM Prep Night Monthly Assembly Mee ng.
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ONLY FOUR YEARS
It only took four years, but alas, the proverbial fat lady sang. Hopefully, she will be quiet for another four
years. AOI pulled oﬀ the impossible. First it was the 2020 conven on with last minute changes due to Covid to a
virtual conven on, then a second conven on came two years later.
First, thanks to Bronson Chadwick for planning this event. No event ever runs without its hiccups, but to the
a endees, TAOM 2022 was as smooth as glass. Second, to the members that stepped up as volunteers, you are
appreciated more than you know. Mark Jones, Bruce Chadwick, Gary Poe and his son Nate, Brenda Helmer and
her husband Z, Bernie Trowbridge, Al Fox, Margaret Clauder and her son John, Jack McCoy, Lonnie Olander with
his wife Kathryn, and our "mascot" Zoe. A special thanks to Robert DeVargas, Clarke Braudis, and Dennis Parrish
for their endless help as well. Ahem, we need them as new members, so welcome them warmly please. You all
were the hard workers, the blood and the sweat that made the conven on successful.
Last but not the least of our accomplishments were the awards. Bronson Chadwick received not one but two
plaques of apprecia on for his term as TAOM president. Connor Branach won ﬁrst place in the adult close-up
compe on and Zoe Kiser won ﬁrst in the Junior Stage compe on. Bronson and Mark Jones took the top two
awards for the Magic Championship
As I look back and see what this club accomplished at the conven on, I am in awe of its talent and diversity of
performances. You are an amazing cluster of talent and an inspira on to the others in our organiza on. Keep up
the good work. This is why our AOI thrives.
Cindy Bighorse,
2022 President
SAM Assembly 138
Alliance of Illusionists
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2022 FISM RESULTS
CLOSE-UP – MICRO MAGIC
1st Place: ( e) Simon Coronel (USA); Luís Olmedo
(Spain)
2nd Place: Jacob Schenström (Sweden)
3rd Place: Mr. Triton (France)

STAGE – MANIPULATION
1st Place: ( e) Artem Shchukin (Russia); Junwoo Park
(Korea)
2nd Place: Eden (South Korea)
3rd Place: Francesco Della Bona (Italy)

CLOSE-UP – CARD MAGIC
1st Place: Markobi (France)
2nd Place: Pere Rafael (Spain)
3rd Place: Erik Tait (USA)
CLOSE-UP – PARLOUR MAGIC
1st Place: Shoot Ogawa (USA)
2nd Place: ( e) Javi Rufo (Spain)
Vincent (Australia)
3rd Place: Jonio (Japan)

STAGE MOST ORIGINAL ACT:
Ding Yang (China)

MOST ORIGINAL CLOSE-UP ACT: Gleb Lithuania)
CLOSE-UP INVENTION:
MARTIN EISELE (Germany)
Daniel Mormina (Argen na)
STAGE – MENTAL MAGIC
1st Place: Anca & Luca (Austria)
2nd Place: Rob & Emiel (Netherlands)
3rd Place: ( e) Mago Larry (Argen na)
Andrea Rizzolini (Italy)
STAGE – COMEDY MAGIC
1st Place: Mortenn Chris ansen
2nd Place: Ramo & Alegria (Spain)
3rd Place: Marie Helene (France)
STAGE – ILLUSIONS
1st Place: Yunke (Spain)
2nd Place: Double Mandoble (Belgium)
3rd Place: no prize awarded

STAGE – GENERAL MAGIC
1st Place: Laurent Piron (Belgium)
2nd Place: Ding Yang (China)
3rd Place: Zhu Mingzhu (China)

STAGE INVENTION:
HJ (Taiwan)
Ramo & Alegria (Spain)
Zhu Minhzhu (China)
SPECIAL AWARDS
CREATIVITY & ARTISTIC VISION:
Topas (Germany)
HISTORY, RESEARCH & SCHOLARSHIP:
Richard Kaufman (USA)
THEORY & PHILOSOPHY
Dani DaOr z (Spain)
SPECIAL AWARD TO MAX MAVEN (USA)
GRAND PRIX / CLOSE-UP:
SIMON CORONEL (USA)
GRAND PRIX / STAGE:
LAURENT PIRON (Belgium)

FISM 2025 will be in Torino, Italy
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2022 OFFICERS
1. PRESIDENT:
2. VICE PRESIDENT:
3. SECRETARY:
4. TREASURER:
5. SERGEANT AT ARMS:
6. HISTORIAN:
7. MEMBER AT LARGE:

Cindy Bighorse
Bernie Trowbridge
Bruce Chadwick
Mark Bynum
Joe Ro o
Lonnie O’Lander
Nikko Alignay

cabighorse@gmail.com
berntrow@sbcglobal.net
chadwickillusionist@yahoo.com
mark.bynum12@a .net
jro o@yahoo.com
lonnie_olander@baylor.edu
alignay.nikolas.ong@gmail.com

817-846-4062
214-998-0352
817-832-6062
817-437-8936
941-375-9657
254-749-0124
682-239-4948

DFW AREA MAGIC HAPPENINGS
FORT WORTH SAM ASSEMBLY 138 ALLIANCE OF ILLUSIONISTS
Meets on the third Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm at the Illusion Warehouse magic shop located at 3917
McCart Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 76110. Contact communica ons@allianceoﬁllusionists.com or go to h p://
sam138.com/alliance/ or Facebook at h ps://www.facebook.com/groups/162025544420781/
FORT WORTH MAGICIANS CLUB INC AND REN CLARK IBM RING 15
Meets on the ﬁrst Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm. See their Facebook group for details.
MID-CITIES MAGIC CIRCLE
Meets monthly. See the Mid-Ci es Magic Circle Facebook group.
DALLAS MAGIC CLUB, SAM ASSEMBLY 13 AND IBM RING 174
The Addison Treehouse, 14681 Midway Rd, Addison,
www.DallasMagic.org.

Texas

75001,

IMPROV COMEDY CLUBS IN ADDISON AND ARLINGTON
Both comedy clubs periodically host weekend comedy magic shows. For more details go to either
www.ImprovArlington.com or www.ImprovAddison.com.
MAGIC IN THE LIVING ROOM
Periodic magic shows every 1st Tuesday at 7:00 pm at The Line Public House, 940 E Beltline in Richardson. See
www.MagicLivingRoom.com for more informa on.

Magic conventions
inspire, challenge,
and are usually
forgotten.
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